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CONGRESS MAY

CITE OIL HEAD

Plans to Be Considered for

Issuance of Warrant for

William Rockefeller.

STILL ELUDES GUARDS

Subpoena Servers Fail to Locate Mag

nate Wanted as Witness by

Pujo Committee.

New York, Jan 1 Plans w HI be
considered at Washington
for the arrest of William Rockefeller,
the Standard Oil magnate, who Is still
eluding? service of a subpoena from the
lulo Money Trust Investigating com-

mittee. As at preent outlined tho
plana embrace the issue of a warrant
which will authorize Sergcant-at-arm- s

Rlddell. of the House of Representat-

ive"! to ue whatever force may be
necessarj in entering Mr. Rockefeller's
plate of concealment, placing him un-

der arrest, and delivering him at the
bar of the House for contempt.

Chief Clerk Jerr South left for
Washington to confer

with House leaders on the plan
cf campaign

"I cannot speak for the House," said
Jlr. South, 'but it seems to me to be
an elemental proposition that th
House cannot back down now Mr.
Rockefeller must be sened with this
subpoena no matter at what cost. He
lias defied one bram h of the govern-
ment which dlrcctlv represents tha
people and to permit him to escape
now will be offering more encourage-
ment to socialists and anarchists than
anything else in a generation It is a
brand-ne- issue which has been raised

the right of one man to defy tho
power and authoritv of the House and
the situation must be met firmly If tho
Ian Is not to fall into contempt.

Quick trtlon Ilxnrrtiil.
Congress will reconvene to morrow, and

it Is altogether likelv that within it

hours action will be taken Ac-

cording to information obtained j.

it is likely that a resolution will be in-

troduced reciting all the facts of Mr
Rockefellers evasion of the subpoena of
the Pujo committee and asking for fresh
power covering the point An investiga-
tion will thereupon be had, at which the
testlmons of s Riddell
will be taken as to th efforts he has
made to serve Mr. Rockefeller.

Dr Chappell. the Rockefeller phvsician.
Will be called to saj at whoe Instance
he wrote the leter to the committee de-

claring that his patient's condition was
such that he could not appear. There
tan. only be one answer to this question,
since .Dr Chappell has Informed Mr.
South nd Sergeant-at-Anm- ? Jtlell. on
two separate occasions that It was at
Mr Rockefellers request that the letter
was written. Moreover, Dr Chappell
also has informed tho two House off-

icials that in conversation with Mr
Rockefeller he advised his patient against
going to Washlrgton

This vvill be complete and convincing
evidence that Mr Rockefeller knows
he Is wanted bv the committee, and
Chief Clerk South declared that
with such knowledge proven Mr Rocke-
feller Is In contempt of the House In
evading service of the subpoena. On
this presentation of facts, the House will
be asked to authorize the issuance of a
warrant for Mr Rockefellers arrest, and
armed with such a warrant. Sergeant at- -
Arms Riddell will be empowered to force
an entrance into anj house where the
Stindard Oil man maj be suspected to
be hiding and to use whatever force maj
be necessar In compelling Mr Rocke-
feller to answer the House summon- -

RIDDELL WANTS MORE

SUBPOENA SERVERS

TO HUNT ROCKEFELLER

I harlcs Riddell, depulj sergeant-nt-arm- s

of the House of Representatives,
who Is In charge of the squad of men In
New 1ork who are trjlng to serve a sub-

poena on William Rockefeller to compel

bis attendance before the Pujo investi-
gating committee, asked last night to
have twclv e more men sent to New York
Riddell now has a force of about thirty
men on Mr Rockefeller's trail.

Speaker Champ Clark also at the re-

quest of Sergcant-at-arm- s Riddell. signed
100 additional subpoenas v and for-

warded them to New ork Riddell and
his men Intend to throw out a dragnet
for Mr Rockefeller, and each deputy will
be loaded with several subpoenas.

It Is apparent now that the Democratic
leaders In the House Intend to serve Mr
Rockefeller with a subpoena If It Is pos-

sible, regardless of the expense Repre-
sentative Llojd. chairmin-o- f the Com-

mittee on Accounts, said last night that
the House, would go to an) reasonable
expense In securing Mr Rockefeller s
presence In Washington It Is estimated
that the hunt for Mr Rockefeller has
nlrcadv cost several thousand dollars

OPIUM TRADE NEAR COLLAPSE.

Coast Provinces Clone DoorN to Drug.
Thousands of thesis Insnlnhle.

London, Jan 1. The acute phase of the
opium crisis In China Is thus described
by tho Telegraph's Pckin correspondent

There is no longer doubt that we are '
actually witnessing the dramatic col-
lapse and end of the opium trade which
lias enriched India during the last v

bv the fabulous total of 700 000 000
and which Is Iargelj responsible for the
breaking up of the Chinese economic ss-te-

"The coast provinces and the Yangstc
provinces arc virtually closing their doors
against this vile drug, which all writers
other than English stigmatize as tho
greatest blot on England's fair name In
Asia.

"Twelvn millions sterling worth of
opium lies stacked In thousands
of chests In Shanghai and Hongkong
warehouses unsalable, and several Brit-
ish banks are Involved to the extent
of 3,000,000 and tremble for their monev.

"How the problem can be solved would
tax Solomon himself to say, for though
certain remote back provinces, such as
Kansu and Kuelchow, still plant poppy,
everywhere else war to the knife la be-
ing waged more and more fiercely against
the traffic. '

Brat Service to California.
Standard or tourist. Latter personally

onducted without change dally, exceptSundaj Berth, Washington-Sunse- t
route. A. J. Poston. G. A-- 805 F. 70S 15th.

GIVES "SWAN SONG"

m SENATE

SirV rx7- -
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JOSEPH IV. IIVILEI,

BAILEY READY TO QUIT
-

GIVES HIS "SWAN SONG"
-

SUCCESSOR IS IN DOUBT

Senator Josepl . Uallcv of Texas will
sing his "bvvan Song In the Senate to- -

dav. He will speak in opposition to the
initiative and refertndum Ills friends
expect that he will resign soon after.
tile speech Is concludid, but he denied
last night that he had planned any
spectacular exit from the bodi In which
he has sened so long lie will not
tender his resignation, thev saj, as a
concluding feature of the speecli. Tho
two nets will be distinct

Senator Bailey, it Is understood, would
like to see R M. Johnston, publisher
of tho Houston Post, succeed him for the

months that remain of the terra
There Is a strong sentiment In favor

electing Representative. Morris Sbep--
pard. who alrcadj has been practically
chosen for the full term to succeed
Bailev. The legislature will meet within

week. .
1 i

SIX DIE WHEN TRAIN

GOES THROUGH BRIDGE

Structure Collapses and Cars Fall Into

River Several Men Drowned.

Two Are Missing.

luntlngton W. a . Jan 1 six men
were killed and two others are miss-
ing, while fifteen were injured
when a freight train on the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad went through a
bridge over Gujandotte River,
three mile" from tre Thirty sAruc- -

tural ronworkers were on the bridge
at the time making repairs when it
collapsed Slanv of them were thrown
into the river Somi wam ashore, but
others were drowned

The dead Engineer E b Webber, of
Russell Kv'. fell into the river with
the locomotive and was drowned. lt

Wood, of Talbot. tW a, struc-
tural Ironworker, drowned, Charles
Maddv, of Talbot, W Va , structural
Ironworker, drowned, Clnrles Gogner,
of Huntington, structural Ironworker,
drowned. Henrj White Huntington
structural ironworker, James Craw-
ford structural ironworker, Mbanv,
W. Va

The locomotive ind eight freight cars
went Into the river when the floor sys
em enllnnseri The fireman exf fli train

became aDDrehcnsHe of the bridge and
refused to rise across The ironwork- -
ers were employed in enlarging? the j

bridge from a single to j double track
structure

As soon as the reports of the wreck
were received here, a force of mon and
physicians were dispatched to the
cene.

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES TOWNS.- -

South Carolina Cities Fcrl Distinct
SIiocU Jnll Ik Damaged.

tnion, S C, Jan Buildings were
shaken, windows rattled, and walls
cracked by an earthquake here at 1 26
o'clock thi. afternoon The count Jail
was scverel damaged People rushed
excitedly Into the streets fearing occur-
rence of tho catastrophe of 1SS6. Ander-
son. S C. also felt the shock dlstinctl.
No casualties have been reported.

Columbia, S C, Jan 1 A distinct
earthquake shock was felt In this and
several cities of the State at 1.30 p m.

No serious damage has been re
ported

Woo'drow Wilson's
Life of Washington

L, Nc.t President's History of
First Executive to be Published
by The Washington Herald,

Beginning January 6.

Well Rounded Daily Install-

ments of Splendid Biography
Accurate, Interesting. A thrilling
Historical story, daring and senti-

mental, forceful, fascinating, and
authentic.

Don't Miss the First
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Citizens Pay Their Forfnal
Farewell to President and Mrs.

Taft at New Year's Reception
More Than 7,000 Persons

Call at White House-G- old

Lace Is Abundant,
and Nature Helps Make
Event a Brilliant Social
Spectacle.

Citizens of the Capital said their for-

mal farewell to President and Mrs. Taft
yesterday at the fourth and last New
Year's reception held at tho White
Houso under the present administration
and the wlstfulness that toned ths
cheery brightness of the day and its
gathering of District people and gov-

ernment officials In holiday dress, and
the Diplomatic Corps and officers of the
armj and navy In their brilliant uni-

forms, was tho one touch that made this
exchange of greetings between the
Chief Executive and the First Lady of
tho Land and their loval constituents
different from similar functions In the
past,

The President and Mrs. Taft, both
seemingly In good health after their
long Journey overseas to see the Panama
Canal, were untiringly cheerful, but the
7 053 handclasps, with which Mr. Taft
extended his greetings to his Cabinet,
the members of the Diplomatic Corps,
the judiciary of the United States and
cf the District, members of Congress,
officers of the army and navy and Ma-

rine Corps, officials of the government,
and members of commissions, members

( patriotic and similar societies, and
the people of the District, had nearly
exhausted the President's blithe vigor,
and Mrs Taft was greatly wearied by
the long reception, which began with
the greeting of the Diplomatic Corps by
President Taft. Mrs Taft, and the mem-
bers of the Cabinet, which was ended
with the departure of the last member

GALL1NGERG0ES

ON STAND TO-DA- Y

Chairman of District Commit-

tee to Testify Before the
Insurance Probers.

OTHER WITNESSES TGDAY

RrpteJeatative'. Burleson'- - Name -- I

Now Dragged Into the

Inquiry.

Senator Jacob H. Gailingcr chairman
of the District Committee, probablv will
be the first witness before the House
committee investigating the affairs
two local Insurance companies when
hearings are resumed at 10 o'clock this
morning Following Senator Galllnger
will como William D Hoover, president
of the National Savings and Trust Com-a-

Other witnesses probably will be
Graham Nlchol and John Martin, report-
ers ely, of the Star and Times,
assigned to the District Building,

fcenator Gailingcr asked to be heard by
the committee because his name has
been Injected Into the record of the case
through testimonv touching upon the ap-

pointment and subsequent conduct of
George W. Ingham, Superintendent of
Insurance of the District The fact that
somt relationship existed between Ing
ham and Galllnger, that Galllnger sup
ported Ingham In his candidacy for ap-
pointment as Superintendent of Insur
ance, and that Ingham s candldacv was
d'scused in the course of a social call

Commissioner Rudolph at Senator
Galllnger s countri home In New Hamp
shire have been more or less dwelt upon
by the District Investigators

Hnrlcson Dragged In. --

The testimonv which was most directly
responsible for Senator Gallinger's re.

.Qlt for a hearinff. honeter, Taa offered
sratuitotisly bv Engineer Commissioner
Judson, who announced that he had been
ii fluenced to withdraw his opposition to
Ingham's appointment 1J a warning from
Representative Burleson of Texas to the
effect that further opposition to Ingham's
appointment might militate against legis-
lation which Judson was fighting for,""and
vv hlch would have to come before the Dis-

trict subcommittee of the Senate Com-

mittee on Appropriations, of which Sen-
ator Galllnger Is chairman.

In view of the jears which Senator
Gailingcr. titular head of the Republicans
In the Senate, chairman of the steering
committee, and one of the busiest men in
that bodv, has consecrated to his work
for the District. Senator Galllnger feels
that the gratuitous offering of this In-

formation and Its Incorporation in the
record of the case was In the nature ot
an Injustice to himself That such a
warning should have come from Repre-
sentative Burleson, who Is chairman of
the subcommittee on appropriations for
tho District of the House Appropriations
Committee, Senator Galllnger regards as
passing strange in view of the long con-

ference fights In which tho two men have
engaged over District appropriation bills.
In attempts to reconcile the small House
bills with the generous Senate measures.

Senator Galllnger s friends believe that
the New Hampshire solon s statement
will bo more than interesting, and that
he will have some caustic comments to
place In the record It is stated that
Senator Galllnger Is not particularly
pleased with the obstructlonary tactics
which have been adopted by the House
District Committee and which threaten
to defeat tho d public utili-
ties bill, of which he was the principal
collaborator.

To Explain Relationship.
In addition. Senator Galllnger will, for

the first time, set the public right as to
his relationship to Ingham, It is under-
stood. Friends of the, Senator who are
In a position to know state that Ingham
Is the eon of a second cousin of Senator
Gallinger's mother, or, as it Is said in
New England, a second cousin twice re-
moved. Senator Galllnger Is said to have
given recently the following account of
his acquaintanceship with Ingham:

About twenty years ago, while
the West, Senator Galllnger

w

OFFICERS ON WAY

of the citizenry at : 10 o'clock In the
afternoon

Weather Is Ideal.
bo fine a day was it that weather es-

topped none from pajlnc his respects
to the President and the First Lady of
the In their home. Clear skies,
bright sunshine, and an almost balmy
breeze called all forth to the last op-
portunity to express the good wishes In
their heart for this and many more years
of health and happiness for the family
In the "White House. In attendance, the
reception was tho largest held In the
Taft administration, with the possible
exception of the first.

Tho first overt preparation for tho re-
ception, the placing of patrolmen on the

was met at the station In a small town
by Ingham, then scarcely out of his
teens. Ingham Informed him that his
(Ingham sl mother, who had been a close
friend of Senator Gallinger's mothsr. was
living there and wished the Senator to
call during his stay. Ingham then held
a minor position In a bank, from which
he was supporting his mother. Senator
Galllnger called, had dinner with Mrs
Ingham, and spent a few hours there

Some vears later he learned that Ing
ham and his mothtr were in Rhode
Island, and had occasion to communl
cate with Ingham in an effort to assist
him bv some slight favor.

The next he heard of Ingham, he had
moved to Washington, and, without con
sulfation with Senator Galllnger, bad
procured a position In the office of the
District Superintendent or Insurance.
Senator Galllnger had no advance knowl-
edge either that Ingham contemplated
moving to Washington or that he had
procured his position in the District gov
ernment. .v j,

Mary aC Appointment.
When the late superintendent of Insur

ance died, two of his assistants, Daniel
Curry and Ingham, were mentioned for
the position At the request of Ingham
benator Galllnger, learning that his
record was good and that he had secured
the Indorsement of M per cent ot the
Insurance companies In the District,
wrote a letter to each of the. three Com-

missioners asking that Ingham's name
be given consideration in making the ap-

pointment
Subsequent! , Ingham was appointed,

as Commissioner Rudolph testified, be-

cause of his past record and because he
had the indorsement of 90 per cent of
the Insurance companies, between almost
all of which and the office of the su-

perintendent strained and altogether un-

pleasant relations had existed for years
This Is the story Senator Galllnger Is

expected to give on the stand
but to It probably will be added a few In-

teresting details of tho Senators re-

lations with District officials, past and
present.

EIGHT OF ENTOMBED

MINERS ARE RESCUED

Strong Hope Felt for Safety of Ninth.

Men Slate All Day to Re-

lease Comrades.

Tamaqua, Pa , Jan 1 After working
heroically all jesterday afternoon,
last night, and the army of
men who set out to rescue nine miners
entombed in tbe Last Lehigh mine,
were rewarded bv bringing to
the surface alive eight ot the Impris
oned miners, and there is strong hope
that the one remaining iran will be
rescued before daylight.

The rescuers were given stout hearts
this morning by distinct rapplngs from
the location In which the men were en-

tombed, and which were followed later
by the words 'all well' when a pipe
was forced through the mass of de-

bris.
Throughout the day the work went

on with feverish haste. A crowd of
relatives and friends, together with
tralnloads of excursionists congre-
gated about the shaft. During the after-
noon no less than 5.000 persons were
gathered at the workings. The debris
was shoveled into two-to- n cars and as
one was filled, which required about
fifteen minutes' time, the gang of
workers was relieved and a fresh set
of volunteers took up the task. Re-

freshments were served constantly at
the bottom of the shaft, where the men
were waiting In groups to work Sev
eral hundred tons of muck was taken
out, and although the mass was prac
tically solid, blasting was not resorted
to. for fesx of causing additional gas.
or shaking down looso earth.

Allies Plan Crlelirntlon.
Vienna. Jan. 1. It is announced from

Belgrade that the Kings, premiers, and
.al.4, nt th turKnmAnts of the

allied Balkan states will participate In
a grand demonstration at Salonlkl aft-
er the conclusion of peace In London
to slgnixy me souaariiy ot mu umes.

Greek Keep Vp Flsnt.
Athens. Jan. 1. Dlsnatches received

here state that righting Is con
tinuing In the vicinity ot Yanlna
between the Greeks and the Turns.

to the Grecian war office state
that the Turks have been repulsed In
the last engagement with heavy losses.

TO WHITE HOySE.

Csf

&w 'gsgg
Paolo br Nitlonil Photo Co.

grounds and adjacent streets of the
White House, was hardly made before the
cltlxena intending to greet the President
started the constantly accretive line at
the northwest entrance of the grounds
In their patient standing they had quick
ening glimpses of the splendor that was
gathering within the White House. To
tho policemen afoot and those ahorse,
all In sober blue, directing, moving, curb-
ing, checking, as tha growing procession
of callers formed, there were added fre-

quent army and navy officers as they
bustled Into the State, War and Navy
Building or tho White House executive
offices Musicians of the Marine Band
in scarlet hurried through the grounds.
Carriages and automobiles whirled by

Continued n Page Four.

PIQUEDELEGATES

Peace Plenipotentiaries, Near

Complete Rupture, Adjourn

Meeting Until

BULGAR QUITS CHAMBER

M. MaSjaroff, a Fury, Threatens
Resumption of Hosiifities.

Would Line Up Saloniki.

London. Jan 1 Perilously near a com-

plete rupture In their negotiations, the
delegates participating in the delibera-
tions at St. James Palace have adjourned
until Friday after a short session

which was featured by the sensa-
tional departure from the council room of
SI MadJarofT, til Bulgarian Minister to
Great Britain, who said he was going
to the foreign office to Inform the au-

thorities that the allies would resume the
war at once.

M Venlzclos. the Greek premier, pre-
sided at v 's session. It was apparent
at once that all participants In the ne-
gotiations were laboring under consid-
erable suppressed excitement As soon
as the session was formally opened
Rechid Pasha presented his modified
proposals" Turkey offered to cede to
Bulgaria Salonlkl Instead of Adrianople,
not including Greece in the participation
This in effect, was little or none the
less than Turkey had proposed In the
first place. The proposals stated that the
future boundaries of Turkey and Bulgaria
should be settled directly between those
powers while the other questions In dis-
pute should be submitted to the great
European powers.

Balkan DelriaHes Indignant.
Tho reading of the proposals was fol-

lowed bv a storm of protest, all the
Balkan delegates rising to their feet In
Indignation M MadJarofT. representing
Bulgaria, took the lead In the protests.
It was an Insult, he said, to bring the
peace delegates to London simply to tell
them to leave everything to bo settled
by the Kuropean powers, and he. for
one, did not propose to accept. He pro-

tested vigorously against the tactics of
the Ottoman government, stating that
their methods were dilatory and con-
fusing.

"Bulgaria Is through with this mat-
ter." he asserted. "We will resume the
war I am now going to the foreign of-
fice to Inform the authorities there that
the allies are going to resume the war."

Despite the efforts of the conferees, SL
Sladjaroff refused to be pacified, and left
the picture gallery In great anger. His
action brought tho session to an, abrupt
close. His colleagues did not take his
threat too seriously, all realizing that he
had spoken In a fit of petulence and an-
noyance over the delay, and were Inclined
to the belief that he would later return
and that the negotiations could be re-

sumed.
Considerable timo was then spent by

the delegates in Informal discussion ot
various points, and at the endof an hour
SI. Sladjaroff reappeared and the session
was resumed. It was then decided that
Turkey be given more time to put her
proposals In writing. after which
adjournment was taken. There Is an un
derstanding that Turkey, realiz
ing that the negotiations arc at the
breaking point, will make some conces-
sions by the time the conference meets
again

In the Informal discussion It was shown
that Turkey was disposed to concede cer-
tain territory In Macedonia, and also a
part at Eplrus. but Insisted that the
quesUon of autonomy for Albania must
be decided by the great powers. It was
made emphatic, however, by the Turkish
representative that under no circum-
stances would Turkey give way on the
question of Adrianople.

Aiitoimniy fnr Kjopt.
Rome, Jan. l. Tho Cordlere d'Cata

asserts that at the conclusion of tho
Balkan war, tha Sultan will accord full
autonomy In Egypt,
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5IISS VIOLKT ASQL'ITII.

WILL VISIT WASHINGTON

MISS ASQUITH HERE

FIRST TRIP TO AMERICA
Sllss Violet Asqulth. daughter of the

Prime Sllnlster of England, and the
Countess of Aberdeen, wife of the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, are expected to
arrive In Washington this afternoon.
They will be the guests of Ambassador
and Mrs James Bryce. Slany social
functions have been planned for their
entertainment.

Miss Asquitb and Lady Aberdeen ar-
rived in New York City last Sunday,
where they were entertained by Mr and
Sirs. Henry Phlpps. who, at one time,
occupied Beaufont Castle, Invernesshlre.
England

This is Sliss Asqulth's first visit to
America, and she Is much Intt rested In
the political affairs of this country as
well as of England Mie Is said to be an
ardent believer In woman suffrage, but
because of her father's portion In Eng-
lish politics she has taken no large part
In the doings of the suffragettes there

Since the death last veir of Sliss
Asqulth's fiance, the late Hon Archie
Gordon, third Mn of the Countess of
Aberdeen, the daughter of the Prime
Sllnlster has taken an active part In vari-
ous philanthropic projects In England
and has established a school in the East
,.nd of London, where tj
stems! aie " laUiSlil 'WdfiStr

WANTED AS FORGER,
TRIES TO KILL SELF

Henry" Garrison, Held in Rochester,
N. Y., for Washington Police,

Slashes Throat
Henry Garrison, fifty jears old, wanted

In this cit to answer a charge of for-
gery, attempted suicide In a police sta-
tion in Rochester. N. Y in an effort to
escape extradition, according to informt-tio- n

received by SlaJ S Hester last night
from Detective Charles Evans, who went
to Rochester to take charge of the pris-
oner

Garrison, according to Evans informa-
tion, cut his throat with a knife which
had been given him with his dinner. The
prisoner was found In a serious condition
Just shortlv before Evans reached the
station PhvslUans declared that Garri-
son will not be ablf to stand th trip to
Washington for at least ten dajs

Garrison, the police allege, forced the
name of a blacksmith by whom he was
employed for several weeks In this city.
The blacksmith received a check for S3
from the District government in raiment
lor shoeing horses, and the check. It Is
alleged, was presented for payment by
(jarnson, wno forged his emplover's sig-
nature, according to the police.

Garrison left the citv before a warrant
for his arreset was Issued and was traced
to his home In Ilulburton, Orleans Coun
ty, N. Y.

PACKING COMPANY

REDUCES CAPITAL

Former "Beef Trust" Drops from a
$15,000,000 to $1,000,000 Organi-

zation Soon to Dissolve.
Chicago, Jan 1 Tho National Packing

Company, which the government Insists
as the Reef Trust.

started in the new jcar by divesting
Itself of some evidence of an unpleasant
past. As the last step but one toward its
obliteration from the Industrial world. It
filed with, the secretar) of State of Nev
Jersey a petition to reduce Its capital
from JI5.oou.oo9 to Jl.OOOOOu.

This action follows the phv steal disso
lution of the company, which was com
pelled by the Department of Justice last
July on threats of civil prosecution, fol-
lowing an ineffectual effort to sustain
criminal charges against tho companj'a
officers At that time the plants and
other properties were divided among the
Armour. Swift, and Slorris interests,
stockholders receiving shares in propor
tion to tne amounts they held.

Tho financial "unscrambling," however.
has proved a more Intricate matter. The
National Packing Company, as such. "
much money going out and a lot nyj o

ot the race track. had to havo time
to a new book. This work has I

proceeded down to a polnt.where ll.Ooaom
capital Is considered sufficient to cover!
alt contingencies between now and the
day of the final

There are some odds and ends left
In way of claims and other money
matters," said SI. W. Borders, who rep--
resented Morris &. Co. In the dissolu
tion conferences that were held in
chago wiui District Attorney wUkerson.
These are being taken 'cars of as fast

aa possible, but they require no great
amount of capital. Soon the capital will
be reduced probably again to J1CO.0C0 and
then wiped oft the boards altogether.
The distribution of the properties Is a
matter of history

MR. TAFT DROPS

PLAN TO NAME

COL. GOETHALS

Army Engineer to Continue

as Head of Panama Canal
Project in Present Job.

NO GOVERNOR PROBABLE

Opposition from Southern Democrats
Both Amazes and Exasperates

the President.

Determined that under no circum-
stances, so long as he Is President, tho
Panama Canal shall be made foot-
ball of partisan politics. President Taft
Is now likely to abandon his Intention of
reorganizing the government of tha
Canal Zone and naming Col. George. W.
Goethals as chief officer of tho canal

Developments here yesterday indicated
that the President will not nominate
Col Goethals to be governor of the
Canal Zone, nor will ho make any move
toward changing the present establish-
ment on the Canal Zone. The President
returned from Panama Tuesday, with
Col. Goethals In his personal part), fully
determined to name the colonel to be
governor of tho Zone when he learnedof the acrimonious attacks made upon
his plan by certain Southern Democrats,

President was amazed. When holearned that the alleged baa's of theseattacks was the fear that Col. GocthaU
would not distribute the canal patronage In accordance with the wishes of
the Democrats, he was exasperated.

Tha news of the opposition forming
against him. on purely political grounds,
likewise amazed CoL Goethals. It Is
understood that the probab'e
abandonment of the plan to name
Goethals to be. governor Is in accord
with the wishes of that officer Col.
Goethals has often stated to friends
that ho never would permit the canal
work to be In the least influenced bv
polltics His friends believe that his
resignation would be his reply to any at-
tempt to force party political consider- - .
t ons upon him In his cap icit as rhiefengineer of tho canal He is understood
to be of the same mind with the Presi-
dent, that the only waj to prcv ut tho
canal patronage from be ng fought forby political leaders Is for the Presi-
dent to relinquish his intention of re-
organizing the Caml Zone government

Opposition Inriplnlnahlr.
The President Is convinced that If tho

Democrats carried out thejr ijir ve
mailing angni against col. uoetnals on
partisan political lines that, te V.011M

elektn of their own rcedieme. Sir. Tift"
believes that the country Is

devoted to CoL Goethals and would
never consent, without a protest, to see,
him disturbed In his position of highest
authorit on the Canal Zone

The snarling and barking of certain of
the Southern Democrats over tho pro-
posed appointment of CoL Goethals Is
considered all more remarkable by
President Taft In view of t rtaln occur-
rences before he left Washington. It
became known '.at a prominent
Southern Democrat a member of tin
House, and a prospective member of the
Wilson Cabinet, went to the White Ifous"
and urged President Taft to undertake)
the reorganization of Canal Zone gov
ernment.

This Dem crat toll theTresidcnt that
Inasmuch as Gov W had declined to
avail himself of President offer of .1

warhip on which he might go to the
Isthmus and acquaint himself with con-

ditions there at first hand before his In-

auguration. President Taft himself shculd
make the trip and decide upon the pro-

posed reorganization The President's
caller holds uch prominence in Dem-

ocratic pjrtv that President Taft is de-

clared to iiave accepted hLs words as In-

dicative of sentiments of the majority
of the Democratic leaders in Congress In
addition. President Taft was inclined t"
believe that If President-el- t Wilson did
not care to visit Panama when he had a
chance to do so. that It was truly Incum-
bent upon himself to attend to the reor-
ganization of the Zoic government and
canal forces

Disgusted by what he learned esterday.
howev er. the President has about decided
that under the circumstances It will be
best to leave the present organization In-

tact, thus preventing any tight on CoL
Goethals.

Col. Goethals has no desire to remain
In charge f the Panama Canal for a
longer period than is necessary to dem-

onstrate to the I'nited btates govern-
ment and the world that ho has com-

pleted the task set him Tho colonel
will not regard his work by any means
completed when the i turned Into
Culebra Cut On the contrarj. he feels
that In Justice to himself he must bo
allayed to remain In charge of the canal
until It has been thoroughly demon-
strated that ever feature of the canal
work is satisfactory, and that tho can tl
Is absolutely workable In every detail

FRIENDS SEEK HOUSE

FOR PRESIDENT TAFT

Residence in New Haven Leased for 4

Executive When He Assumes

Professorship at Yale.

New Haven, Conn . Jan. 1 Negotia-

tions have been opened between friends
of President Taft for his leasing of tho
Parmalee residence In Hlllhouse Avenue
and Trumbull Street, but his fHcnds. here

Tte mat in nouse ne wuwwccpy as
.3 V- - ijnanent residence win not bo Be

will not come, to this city to take up his
duties as professor of law lecturer until
next fall. HLs friends hero expect him
to go South for a rest after his retlre- -
ment from office Siarch I. lie Is expect
ed here for the month of June, when ha
will meet with the university corpora-
tion and will be present at the Yalo corn- -
mencement exercises. He probably will
make his headquarters at the Hotel Taft
at that time. His residence here win be
leased for several years or will be bought
outright, and he will take possession oC

it about September IS.

Quickest nonle t Miami. .uu.And Havana by Two Hours.
Atlantic Coast. Line. New York and

Florida Special." 6 20 p m, effective Jan.
6. Fine roadway. 110S New TorlCav.nw.

coming in wnen me government. sui?r:Tnor several weeks.
It between the eyes. In tho parlance I It Is understood that President Taft
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